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•BLACK SHKEPfS WOOL*
A Potion Picture Photoplay by #

* Fierce Kingsley.Copyrighted by the Republic Film Co,* 1P1K
George Periins, head hostler on the country estate of 

Sir ! ontgooery Bornan, lives with hie pretty wife Annie 
end their infant son, In a neat lodge close to the castle. 
George, though a good husband, unconsciously neglects Iris 
wife leaving her susceptible to the flattery of un~

* scrupulous men,
Dick Borran, the young scapegoat, son of his 

empl^ver, is not averse to taking advantage of this fact andfl» ’ * ~ onwnnKimf ♦ V>*»
_.E; TfoeiMe an Indian fWm death and the Indian upon learning that he is the father of Ked discloses the fact that he end m 
not led killed the drunken trader.

Be volunteers to tell the story at to the Jury. Tho trial is going on in the country court house when a ocrcotlon Is 
heard outside and on through the window carrying; glass 
and all cooes a flying horse carrying ttro riders - ffejritlns 
and tho Indian.

■ ... *

Explanations follow and Bed Is completely exonerated.
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the.Northwest l ountsd police have been warned to capture him 
dead or alive*

to the task of capturing Ned, and itsIbrttins Id assigned to the task of eaoturli 
about to put hict under arrest at the country store, when Fed 
strikes him across the head with the butt end of hie revolver 
end escapee* Bed hides In a clothes closet and here Perkins 
with the Canadian polio© order of “Get jour non* ringing In 
his ears, follows M)d captures, after badly wounding him*

Bed is put to bed dangerously wounded and hla not her is 
emit for* F» rfclns Beets and recognises his wife at the 
bedside of the boy whom he had shot and upon learning that y 
the boy is his own son, hla grief becomes pitiful* He obtains 
leave of absence and goes to the finite 1 states to be present 

‘*0*1*0 tr**'1 ___ *-

He rescues an Indian frost death and the Indian upon learning that he Is the father of Bed discloses the fact that he and
not Bed killed the drunkest trader.<**

Be volunteers to tell the story *£ to the Jury* The trial 
is going on in the country court house when a commotion Is 
heard outside and on through the window carrying glass 
and all comes a flying boras carrying two riders - Perkins and the Indian* / - ~

Explanations follow and Bed Is completely exonerated*
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■BLACK SHEEP* li ;«30L*
A notion Picture photoplay by Pierce Kingsley, 

Copyrighted by the Republic Film Company, 1912

Oeorge Ptrl'Swi hosUn* cb tints country estate of
Mr Montgomery Korei&n, IIvm with bi» pretty wife Annie 
and their infant eon, in a neat io^i ©lose to the oastlo* 
0«ere«# though a good husband* unconsciously neglects Me 
wife leaving her susceptible to the flattery of tm- 
eorupulous men*

Blok Hereon* the young scapegoat* eon of his 
SHgslc***e» le not averse taking m -age of thi® fact and***— •pjp«s»%wi»*4-tv of eosapsr, •"** the
ootaely wife of the hostler*

Perkins discovering hie wife and young Berman In earnest conversation unjustly &ocuaee her of infidelity, 
and makes life miserable for her* Life with her husband bsoomes unbearable under these Gbnditiona and she finally 
leaves him end sets sail for America*

In the meantime young I ormon has been disinherited 
and ordered from the house for intemperate habits* By a 
strange coincidence he sails on t$e same steamer ae 
lire*Perkins* On board ship he learns her story and upon
their arrival In Hew York be assists her to seed re a 
divorce after which she marries him* After their marriage 
Norman changes Ms name to Morton and secures a position 
aa agent of the forth Bay Trading Company, at a poet near 
the Canadian Boundary line*

Perkins on learning that Ms wife had left him. 
and also hearing that young Norman has been disinherited
and has sailed for America, Jumps to the conclusion that the 
two had eldped and swears vengeance* Be gives up Ms 
position and follows the couple to New York where a 
persistent search fails to looate then*

Without funds or friends he finally drifts to Canada 
anti becomes * siec^wf of the North-West Counted Polios*

Norman’s intemperate habits have made Mm very 
unpopular and in a drunken frenzy he kicks a harmless 
Tnriin.n from Ms store whose bloos is aroused at Ms 
insult and ho vows to make the trapper pay for tl 
treatment with Me life*

Not oontent with insulting the Indians he attempts 
to make free with Ms step-son’s sweetheart and is badly punished for this act* As he drives Ms stepson from hie 
hone and gloats over Ms power, he is fired at by the 
Indian whom he had insulted and la wounded unto death*
"o bitter Is Ms hatred against Ms stepson that with his 

ng breath he accuses him of being, the murderer* Ned’s belifvlng Mm innocent assist him to escape into
Ve canac&um country, but here again Ned is In danger as
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the Porthweet t canted police have been vmroed to capture hln dead or alive* \T <%parkins la assigned to the task of otpturli^ Rea, and 1© about to put his under arrest at the courtry store, when Bed strikes bin across the head with the butt end of Me revolver and escapee* Red hides in a clothes closet' ami here Perkins with the Canadian police order oft. •Set fear nan* ringing in hie earn, follows and captures* after badly wounding Mb,

Red Is put to bed dangerously wounded and bis mother is stmt for* Perkins neets and reoognises h^« wife at the bedside of the boy whom he had shot and upon learning that the boy is hie own sen* hie grief beooree pitiful* He obtains leave of absence and goes to the United states to be present 
at hie Mr* .rrmtanl

comely wife of the tooetler*

' <* -

Perkins discovering hlo wife and young Homan in earnest conversation unjustly aooueee her of infidelity* 
and zaal.es life miserable for her* Life with her husband beocmes unbearable under these conditions and she finally 
leaves him and seta sail for America.

m the font lino young roman has been disinherited 
•Mi ordered from the house for intemperate habits* By a strange ooinoidenoe he sails on t$e earns steamer as i#rs*Perfclne* on board ship be learns her story end upon 
their arrival in stv York he assists her to seed re a divorce after which she Harries Mb. After their marriage roman changes Me name Rprtcn and eeonres a position as agent of the north «flay Trading dbfcpany* ah* a poet near 
the Canadian Boundary line* v

and
him*
meritedhie wife had leftAliiitwril

that the

Indian shorn he had " bitter is Me>th he 
believing Mo

he attf«npte 
end Is badly fror bin

is" fired at by the 
and is wounded unto death* against his stepson that with his hu of being, the murderer. Hsd*s 

inrooert assist hie to essay;: into.
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mi eountry* but here again Pad is ir danger * as
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This document is from the Library of Congress 
“Motion Picture Copyright Descriptions Collection, 

1912-1977” 

Collections Summary:  

The Motion Picture Copyright Descriptions Collection, Class L and Class M, consists of forms, abstracts, 
plot summaries, dialogue and continuity scripts, press kits, publicity and other material, submitted for the 
purpose of enabling descriptive cataloging for motion picture photoplays registered with the United States 
Copyright Office under Class L and Class M from 1912-1977. 

Class L Finding Aid: 
https://hdl.loc.gov/loc.mbrsmi/eadmbrsmi.mi020004

Class M Finding Aid: 
https://hdl.loc.gov/loc.mbrsmi/eadmbrsmi.mi021002 
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